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Arcade Suii. and Mon.
CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c
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Rhea Lip
of Heppner, Oregon

Assistant State Engineer

Hitch n. chinist in a small town iron foundry
Peter Carton, owner of the foundry
is cvld and selfish and has been the
means of driving to the wall Angus
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Mulr, his old business associate.
and his pretty daughter, Janet, live tn
poor financial straits In a humble cot-
tage. Tod picks up an acquaintance
with them.

letter, his Quick wit enables him to
pave his employer's life when a to1 ivy
timber falls, thoftgh Tod himself Is
ttadly hurt. Old tiarton Is affected by
the boys sacrifice and. taking him to
his mansion, looks after him while he
regains his strength and. then decider
to adopt him. Tod tells Mulr of his
good fortune, innocent of the strong
enmity between the Scotchman and

One of the mon thrilling experi-
ence In the life of a motion picture
octree befell Florence? Thigmar, the
clever tngenu leading woman. wtio
appears In the Paramount picture.
Th Clown." which will be seen at
the Vastimc theatre on Sunday, with
Victor Moore in the atellar role.

The company, under the direction
of William C. Delfllle, wan taking
nnme scent in the desert near Palm
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Who is a Candidate fcr Public
Service Commissioner.

In practically all cases before
the Public Service Commission,
an engineer's judgment and ad-
vice is required.

RHEA LUPER is an Eastern
Oregon engineer whose fair-
ness and ability has been dem--J
onstrated. Support an Eastern'
Oregon man who is qualified.
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CALIFORNIA WILL PUT

Fpringm. In one scene. Miss lagmar ' :rt and Muir drives him out of his Mis. Aato- t'erkin.s Field, widow nfwas required to lean against a large house. Thereupon, Tod gets Janet a
job In the Carton .offices and the two

Henry Fld of Phlcsgo, is said to be
engaged to marry Arthur tAmlSsnirock, and then slide slowly to the

Kmnna, apparently overcome witn tne evolve clever and successful scheme Tree, soon of l.adv Itcmtv of Hrooks- -

I to bring about a reconciliation - by Kail, Ijotaoosfet Khxlahtf. s Mrs.
field is a niece of Mrs. Charles DaHta
'Ibson ami Astor.

naRmar.camn on the camera lween Muir and Carton,
grinding away Mattering to the rock. I "RwI Hnl pilars is said to provide

nd was about to collapse when the C harles Hay with a characteristic
role. The supporting company is
headed by Olady's Ceorge. It is a

picture produced by
Thomas H. Ince.

oniooKers were horrified to see the
'Wicked head nf a rattle snake within
four feet of her face. Miss Dagmar
caught a glimpse of the reptile, but
never moved a mucle.

TRACK TEAM IN FIELD

MAY SPARE LIVES
make

Mr. Derallle called to one of the
cowboys who shot the snake, the bul- - Every
let passing within one foot of Miss good he

time a man fails to
invents a new excuse.

(By Associated Press.)
HILO, Island of Hawaii, T. H1.. May

ANOTHER BIG HUMAN. HIT "THE BEST LIKED AC- -

TOR ON THE SCREEN"
One day, a grim toiler at a forge. The next, a pampered heir to millions.

Tainted millions that wronged the girl he loved. Come and see what hap-
pened. 4

Deeper than a thrill, finer than a laugh; yet with thrills and laughs galore!
A Thomas H. Ince Production

(Py Associated Press.)
BERKELEY GaJ May 15. The

University of fallforpia urohably will
end only four men to 1the eastern in-

tercollegiate track and field meet.
Thee men will he Hprott. Hcndrixon,
Merchant and Peterson, it is expected.

Sprott, without being closely press-
ed, ran the mile in 4:16 this reason.
He has a record of 1:58 for the half
milts,

Heiulrixon ran the quarter mile in
close to 411 seconds. Merchant wtth
Ifir, Teet tohis credit Is expected to
wn the hammer throw. He did 23

15. Predictions of volcanic eruptions
have been brought within the realm
of practical things, while predictions
of earthquakes and a consequent great
saving of human life are within the
range of possibility in the near future,

j according to Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar.
Jr., director of the Kilauca volcano
ovsercatory near here, who has just
left for a tour of New Zeland and
other Seutb Pacific lands.

! Coordination of the work of volcano

11 mtogrnplied by Chester I.jonsDirected by Jerome StormBy .Inilcn Jhsephsmi

feet 9 inches in the broad Jump
and selsmological observatories terson is a pole vaulter and went 'l
throughout the Pacific area and furth feet 6 inches this year.

Charles." sid the teacher to a
lirlght pupil, "correct the nontence, "I

Issed Junnle two times.' "
Charles "I kissed Jennie three

times," was the proud reply. LIVESTOCKer development of the system, togethei
with a study of the relation of volcanic
and earthquake activities in the Paci-
fic are the main objects of Dr. Jag-gai- a

tour.

HEN'S NEST PROVES
TO BE BOOZE KEG

A man usually drops his prosperous
look when a bill eolloctor colls.

j Ieterminatlon of tides in the rise
'and fall of lava, simitar to tides of the
sea. Is one of the achievement of Dr.
Jaggar at the Kilauen oervatory.

The colcannlogist said before his de

Ship your Stocker and Fcedercattle to the market
where there is always a big demand for them. Our
central location attracts buyers from all directions and
assures ready sales. Top market prices for fat c,ows
and steers. Send us your next shipment.

Pastime
Sunday and Monday
Children 5c Adults 20c

Victor Moore
'IN

The Clown
A Paramount Picture

To the crowd he was only a Joke painted,
capering, "angling for a laugh.

Added Attraction
BILLY WEST in "THE ORDERLY"

Some Comfedy.

Appear At Your

Best Instantly '

(Py Assfic'ated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz.. May 15. Hearing

a hen cackle a sh rt distance from
their house, two ranchers near here
went out to the roadside to looksYor
the egg:. Instead of an egg they found
a keg of "moonshine" whiskey which
they turned over to the sheriff's office.

The keg had been hidden In liru-- h

growing besldo the road. Officials
hazarded a guess that' it had been
placed there by Illicit distillers itnd
was to have been taken away by "boot-
leggers." value of the keg's contents
was estimated at M0.

If yoa tsestw a MMn
caller or an unpctd lo--
ultalinn VOU Cfl let I COTl- - Write for our Market Letter.

I fldcnt of alny appurins

parture that vaiuamo irservator
work was being done in Japan and
that Interest in New Zealand was in-

creasing. More stations, better co-

ordination of work and extension of
observations are necessary, said the
doctor, to obtain the complete data
required for exact determination of
laws governing volcanic and earth-
quake activities.

at yftur bet-- In out
moment. It renaer, roj Spokane Union Stockyardsskin a wondcrtuBV Ptnr.
Kfl complexion inai

beyond comparison.
Spokane, Wash.g Box 2185

RAILROAD PRESIDENT
WEARS OLD CLOTHES

It. U BEAD RESIGNS
( Ry Associated Press.)

TOKIO, May 15. Baron Ishiguro,
President of the Jaimn Red Cross So-

ciety, has resrlgned:
(By Associated Press. )

LORDSBERG, ft, M May 15.
President William Sproule of the
Southern Pacific Railroad gave this
t'jwn some inside information on cir-
cumventing the high cost f clothing,
while here recently when he display Arcade ALTAed the date of October 12, 1JH, on
the unit he was wearing.5

TODAY

Alta Sun. and Mon. Adults 35cChildren J0c

ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c DOROTHY
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Madge Kennedy HIS WES FRIENL
--IN

Through themm l ARBUCKLEm NAZIMOVA in, Wrong Door
A Midnight Romance in Apartment X.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE KINOGRAMS
THE GARAGE

VAUDEVILLE

3SOCIETY GIRLS 3
Vocal and Instrumental.

SYLVESTER
Talkative Trickster.

I
VAUDEVILLE

RICHARD HAMLIN
The Man in Brown.

BAKER & ARNOLD
Singing and Dancing.
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